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Abstract
The objectives of the study on feasibility of the demand for native or native hybrid
chicken for commercial in community level: Case studies in Khon Kaen province are: 1) to study
demanded of roasted chick market in Khon Kaen. 2) to study demanded of native chicken market
in district level and supply chain in Khon Kaen. The methods of the study are: 1) Using personal
questionnaire in 376 cases for interviewing chicken collector, retail distributor or supplier of
chicken carcass and roasted chicken sellers of Kaow Suan Kwang and Phu Wieng roasted
chicken. 2) Focus group of roasted chicken sellers 2 times in Nong Rua and Kaow Suan Kwang
district, 45 persons involved in the meeting. And 3) Using personal questionnaire in 26 cases for
interviewing chicken collector, supplier of native or native hybrid chicken carcass and chicken
sellers on 4 markets: Muang, Kaow Suan Kwang, Nong Rua and Phu Wieng roasted chicken.
Results of study are:
Supply chain of roasted chicken market which well known to concern in 5 groups are:
chicken raising, supplier of chicken carcass, chicken sellers and consumer. Almost roasted
chicken make from male layer or “C chicken” which raising in farm and private companies. The
study areas have chicken collector, supplier of chicken carcass to roasted chicken store. Almost of
Kaow Suan Kwang and Phu Wieng roasted chicken selling is 29,770 chickens per week or
1,548,040 chickens per year. The value of selling is 2,294, 375 baht per week or 199,307,479 baht
per year. Total selling of Kaow Suan Kwang roasted chicken is more than Phu Wieng roasted
chicken in the ratio 7:3. Native and hybrid native chickens have an opportunity on the demand of
roasted chick market, if we have ability to produce them and often send to roasted chicken store.
Supply chain of native and hybrid native chicken market is similar roasted chicken
market. But it is different in variety of chicken especially in Muang district has native and hybrid
native chicken while another district has only native chicken.
The total collection of native chicken is 1,960 chicken per week or 7,840 chickens per
year. The total selling of native and hybrid native chickens is 2,710 chickens per week. Its value
is 417,638 baht per week. The average of chicken is 1.48 kg. per head. The value is 136.33 baht
per head. The market of native and hybrid native chicken in Muang district is bigger than another.
The native chickens which were sold in Khon Kaen market is not enough for consumer
around of the year. It is insufficient about 16.67 percentages or 333 chickens per week or 17,326
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chickens per year which is occurred during rice harvesting to April. Selling hybrid chicken in the
market is enough for consumer. It concluded that the demand of native chicken is higher than
supply in the market and has a chance to increase the market in Khon Kaen Province.

